
Subject: o.b array
Posted by mr hayes on Sat, 13 Jan 2007 19:02:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello folks: I saw this interesting desgin on the audio circle forum(open baffle section). Can these
be done with smaller drivers.(A Woofer Woofer Coaxial Woofer Woofer, maybe a 6 or 8 inch
driver.  OB Line Array (aka making Jamo's look like midgets). Thanks for any input.

Subject: Re: o.b array
Posted by Eric J on Sat, 13 Jan 2007 20:38:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm sorry...... what is the website address for this?Marlboro

Subject: Re: o.b array
Posted by mr hayes on Sat, 13 Jan 2007 21:35:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The forum is the AudioCircles, Two third down the page they have a  Open baffle section. In there
is a thread about open baffle aray, I believe in the first page.

Subject: Re: o.b array
Posted by Eric J on Sat, 13 Jan 2007 22:07:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What is the website address for this place:  you know http://www.....  What?I cannot find what you
are talking about.  There is no Audio Circles discussion in the Audio Round table.  I don't know
where the address is, and Google lists hundreds of websites about "audioCircles".Go to where
you go for it and look to see what the address is, copy that, and post it here.Marlboro

Subject: Re: o.b array
Posted by mr hayes on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 00:12:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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If yoy look at the original post, it says it is Audio Circles forum(just another forum). 

Subject: Re: o.b array
Posted by FredT on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 02:14:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

See the link below
 Audio Circle Open Baffle Forum 

Subject: Thanks for telling how to find the forum
Posted by Eric J on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 02:58:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thanks

Subject: Re: o.b array
Posted by Eric J on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 13:09:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK.....  WHY would you want to do that?  If you make it smaller, you still have the trade offs.It
seems that the huge woofers will give him dynamic bass, but what happened to the midrange and
the treble which are the meat of most music?  If all he plays on his system is Bela Fleck then
maybe he can get away with it, but it seems that his range of listenable music has dropped
through the floor.I had someone consult with me a while ago about replacing the speakers on a
very old set of Altec Lansings with a 15 inch woofer and a cone tweeter.  He was insistent that he
use a dome tweeter replacement for the blown cone tweeter.  I told him he would have no
midrange from roughly 800 to 3000.  But he did it anyway.  Then he writes back asking what is
wrong?  I told him again the same thing I told him beforehand.Suppose you use all eight inchers? 
with a coax in the middle:1.  you will have a large difference in the sensitivity between the mids
and the tweeter.  The will have to be remedied.  The remedies are not nice:  either pad the mids
down to the level of the tweeter(losing all the benefits of high sensitive midrange), or boost the
tweeter, which will increase its distortion).2.  You will have a nearfield/farfield problem where your
tweeter is operating in the farfield and the mids are operating in the near field.  This will cause an
imbalance in the music3.  If the woofers are too big(above 8 inches),  you will have issues in
having a decent midrange at all.  8 inch woofers are great up to about 1200hz.  What are you
doing for quality sound between 1200 and wherever the tweeter kicks in?4.  If you make the
woofers too big you will have problems with midrange combing because the cross to the tweeter
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will be too high, and the center to center distance between the large midranges is too high.5.  This
isn't a line array. Line arrays ahve a line of tweeters and a line of mids.   All the benefits of a line
array are lost.6.  While you can move a lot of air with eight inchers, you can't go really low,
because eight inchers just don't go low enough.  So you have to put in a subwoofer of 12 or 15
inch size anyhow to get that 32hz low note on the organ or the basoon or explosions for HT.7. 
Additional information from Jim:"The dirty little secret of line arrays is that the woofer line
amplitude response starts rolling off at a frequency that is about 1/2 wavelength spacing center to
center. In other words I lied when I said that the crossover could be at one WL spacing in my
white paper. Measurements of the array would tell the truth. Hence, you'll need a cross under
2,000 Hz for sure."My response:  "This certainly makes sense. It also suggests, but you didn't say
it, that you are talking about woofer lines as opposed to smaller speakers such as 3-4 inchers,
which are not woofer lines, and require a sub to give them the bass they need."These speakers
would have enough at the top end of their range to not be affected by the woofer measurements
that you made. My 3.5 inch sammi's do not seem to exhibit what you measured. But to be sure I
would have to look up the measurements for them, although they were made in the room as a
whole rather than the array in an anechoic chamber or outside. And of course, with tri-amping,
electronic crossovers, and constant Q equalization, all of this is less of a problem for me than
someone who is stuck with whatever they might have developed with passive
crosses."----------------Hope this all helps you understand some circumstances with your proposed
"line array".  Please read Jim Griffin's Line array white paper.  Send me an email and I will return
email a PDF copy for you.Marlboro---------------I have a system of 17 3 inch mids coupled to 32
dome tweeters per side.  I have  two 12 inch 15 inch xmax woofers which kick-in in at 165hz.  This
works well.  Combing in the tweeters doesn't being to start until about 14000hz, and the mids
cross at 2600, which is OK for 32 tweeters.

Subject: Congratulations! You've made the 55,000th post!
Posted by admin on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 18:01:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You've won the 55,000th post game! Please write your address (by private E-Mail if you wish) and
we'll send your prize right away!

Subject: need some verification
Posted by Marlboro on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 21:12:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, right!  I need verification in some way that this isn't just a scam to get my home
address.Marlboro
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Subject: It's real
Posted by Wayne Parham on Mon, 15 Jan 2007 15:34:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's a real deal.  You won the Mapleshade gift certificate donated by Colin.  We'll send it to
whatever address you want.

Subject: YES IT IS REAL!! Got the certificate today
Posted by Marlboro on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 19:44:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I got my 50 dollar gift certificate in the mail today.Amazing!Marlboro

Subject: Re: YES IT IS REAL!! Got the certificate today
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 20:49:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Very good.  Let us know what you get!

Subject: Re: YES IT IS REAL!! Got the certificate today
Posted by Marlboro on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 13:02:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mapleshade has all these really weird wireds and metal feet for equipment and maple stands. 
Pierre Sprey has a extremely very impressive(did I say impressive) biography and swears by
them but provides no objective testing data to show differences.  I'm a testing guy.  I need test
data.But then I was never interested in the maple stands etc.He has a lot of really interesting
music, though the majority of it is Jazz, which along with Rap are the two kinds that drive me nutz.
 But the Jazz is really good Jazz, I just don't like jazz, personally.  I don't like dried beef on toast in
white sauce either, even though I've sometimes tasted really good SOS.But anyways, I found four
Cd's that I'm looking forward to getting.1.  Bad Influence: Live at the Bad Habits Cafe2. 
Sweetman with his Southside Groove Rings(renditions of Texas Strip show blues)3.  Asante(a fab
African drum guy)4.  Tao Ruspoli(super flamingo guitar.Thanks to Wayne and the Audio forum for
the opportunity to get a certificateMarlboro
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Subject: Re: YES IT IS REAL!! Got the certificate today
Posted by Wayne Parham on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 16:47:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's excellent.  Thanks go to Colin Hester.  In almost every case, the gifts given by ART to
participants have been donated by him.

Subject: Re: YES IT IS REAL!! Got the certificate today
Posted by Marlboro on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 23:07:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SWEETMAN AND HIS SOUTHSIDE GROOVE KINGS could only be possibly a better album if it
came with a stripper to dance to the music.  Never heard drumming like Asante, and I have
several Flamingo guitarists, but Ruspoli is the first one I ever felt was NOT just an accompaniast
for a bunch of dancers.Marlborop.s.  Bad Influence did a lot of songs I'd heard before, and were
great, too.
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